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RETRACTED BY MR JEROME

His Statement Regarding Senator
Tlatt Qualified

He Accept the AMinrniicc Tlint III
Cnmliilnc W us ot DIxcitsMcal nt
tin- - Inmoiis Conference VA llli
lrnvtnl Iiiiilletl to Tlint Extent
U1 YORK Oct 31 The Incident Is

closed Tliat is the way Justice Jerome
Put it himself tonight at the Murray Hill
Ljceum after reading a prepared state¬

ment relatie to Ms speech of last night
In which he said that Senator Piatt Wil-
liam

¬

C Whltncj and Thomas r Rj an
had conferred in Mr Whittle s oiiice
and that he belleed that their confer-
ence

¬

related to his candidacy for the dis-
trict

¬

attorneyship Hero is his state ¬

ment
I stated last rIght that a conference

had taken place between certain persons
Jn this clt j that I thought that 1 knew
what they were conferring about and
that I belie cd Mr Whitnejs interest
was in my can ass for reasons w hicli are
obvious I neer willfully misstated a
fact and whenever 1 find that I have
made an incorrect statement I will with ¬

draw it as publicly as the statement was
made

Today a gentleman who is In 1 nnsi- -
tlon to know and In whoso honor and
Integrity I bellee came to me and gae
me assurances that there was at that
meeting no discussion of any political
question between Mr Piatt and Mr Whit-
ney

¬

These statements I accept I am
satisfied from the assurances that I hae
received today that the Republican or-
ganization

¬

in this city will lojally sup-
port

¬

the whole ticket without exception
and that the returns on election day will
show that this has been done That is
cxactlj my position and to that extent
I qualify he statement that I made
and X qualify ft to that extent and to
no other extent

That was the end of the prepared state-
ment

¬

Then Justice Jerome said
Now dont understand me as trying

at this late hour of a great campaign a
campaign waged as 1 believe in the in-

terest
¬

of decency against Indecency a
campaign waged for the right far be it
from me to do or say anything that would
inject into it an element of strife I sa
that so far as I am concerned this in-

cident
¬

is closed I have implicit faith in
every Republican who believes that the
great bodj of dectrine upon which the
Republican party stands is for the benefit
of this nation and for the benefit of the
State

I stand on another platform mjself so
far as It touches national and State af-
fairs

¬

I believe as sincerelj and heartily
In the great body of doctrine that maks
up the faith of the Democratic party and
when It comes to a question into which
politics can enter I will he found stand ¬

ing with those who believe as I do I
presume the bulk of ou will be found
standing where those of jour own politi-
cal

¬

faith do and we will lock horns and
fight it out and cleanly

Justice Jerome went to his hcadauarters
la Canal Street today two hours earlirr
than usual If he expected that he was
to have more callers than usual as a re-

sult
¬

of his speech the night before it was
a shrewd guess The place was crowded
from an hour after breakfast until Jer-
ome

¬

left late in the nftcrnoon for the
Unior Club to get an hour s rest

Amorg the callers were Robert C Mor-
ris

¬

Chairman of the Republican County
Committee William H Ten Ejck of the
Executive Committee George II Shel-
don

¬

treasurer and George R Manche-
ster

¬

secretary of the County Committee
Edward M Grout rusion candidate for
comptroller Willis 1 Ogden Chairman
of the Fusion Advisory Committee and
R Fulton Cutting Chairman of tho Citi-
zens

¬

Union
Mr Ogden and Mr Cutting did not get

a chance to talk with Justice Jerome be-
cause

¬

they could not wait long enough
for him to get excused from earlier call-
ers

¬

AH the others referred to did see
Mr Jerome and they had long talks with
him

Mr Morris Mr Ten Erck nnd Mr Shel-
don

¬

came together It was the first time
that any of them had been down to the
Canal Street headquarters Even body
around the headquarters took It for
granted they would not have been theretoday if Mr Jerome had not attackedSenator Piatt In his Ljrlc Hall speech
and Intimated that the Senator hada deal with William C Whitney

nd Thomas 1 Rjan to defeat the fusioncandidal for district attornej
Mr Manchester was at the headquarters

when Mr Jero ne got there not becauseof tho Lyric Hall speech but by appoint-
ment

¬
made the day before Mr Manches-ter

¬
had with him a crowd of Italians whowanted to tec Mr Jeigme in his oiiiceard assure him of their support MrManchester introduced them all andthen had a chat with Mr Jerome him ¬

self
Mr Grout the fusion candidate forcomptroller was in Justice Jeromes pri-

vate
¬

room for ten minutes When hecame out he said
I lave believed from the first the Re¬

publicans will support the entire fusion
ticket and I am still absolutely confident
of that support

Chairman Cutting of the Citizens
Union who did not see Mr Jerome said

I believe that his Piatt speech has
made votes It ought to attract a great
many labor votes

One of the callers not so active In
politics was Charles P Bacon the law-
yer

¬

who brought proceedings against the
btatc Trust Company There was the
usual dally run of callers who hang
around the Canal Street headquarters
waiting for an opportunity to ste the can-
didate

¬

As usual many of these callers
brought small contributions to the Jer-
ome

¬

campaign fund One man handed
Justice Jerome a 10 bill with the remark

Thats for what you said last night
There was no falling off in the number

of checks received by mall and In the
afternoon mall there were numerous ref-
erences

¬

to the Piatt speech All the
waiters of these letters told Jerome thty
admired him and would vote for him
nnjhow Some praised him for having
ine nerve w anac me jeaucr 01 me ice
jiubllcan party in tho State Just at this
lime Others not so many however
remonstrated mildly and expressed their
fears as to the result on election day

While Justice Jerome was at lunch in
a Hroadway cafe a reporter said to him

I have Just seen Senator Piatt He
tells me that he has not teen jou today
or communicated with jcu directly but
that he has been assured by a man ou
both trust that jou will retract the ma-
terial

¬
allegations against him Is that

EO
The material allegation repeated

Justice Jerome with a laugh Did he
say that Well wait until tonight 1 am
pHng to make another speech If I wrong
aiy man 1 will make amends and the
retraction will be made as publicly as was
the accusation

I have been quoted as sajlng that
Senator Piatt Mr Whitney and Mr Rjan
got together and plotted to defeat me I
did not say that I said that those three
men had a conference and I know thatthty did I said that Mr Whitney wanted
to see Senator Piatt about the districtattorneyship of this county 1 said that
they might have talked nbout the dark
side of the moon but did not
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COLER IN SHEPARDS BEHALF

The Comptroller ClmmiilnnK the
Tnmnimij Candidate Cnuse

NEW YORK Oct 31 The Grand Cen-

tral
¬

Palace was well HHed with men and
women when Robert 15 Roosevelt called
to order tho mass meeting tonight at
which Comptroller Coler was announced
as the principal speaker Comptroller
Color said In part

The spirit of commercialism In politics
was checked when Mr Shepard was nom-
inated

¬

and that spirit will receive n death
blow when he is elected If there are men
In politics in this citv and there are who
subordlnite the public interest to private
gain thej will be out of business after
January 1 If Mr Shepard Is elected Ills
election will destroy In this city that
dangerous political sjstem that would de ¬

rive private revenue from manipulation of
public business and the propert of the
people und next fall when the people
elect some honist and fcarlcss Democrat
as Governor of the State of New lurk
Republican enmmerei illsm in politics and
legislation will be destroved and we sh ill
enter on an era In which the people and
the rlshts of the people shall be supreme
Then we shall have no more politics for
personal gain

The Democracy under Mr Shepard Is
perfectly able to do Its own houseclean
lng A Iioum cleaning is necessary nnd If
1 old not believe sour candidate was Just
the man to do It I should not be here to-
night

¬

advocating his election

WAGERS AT EVEN MONEY

Bettor Rcjjnrd Juntlcc Jerome
Chances n Stmievvlint Improv ctl

NEW YORK Oct 31 The election bet-

tors
¬

seemed to take a cheerful view-- to-

day
¬

of the effect of Justice Jeromes
allegation that Senator Piatt and Wil-

liam
¬

C Whitney were conspiring to de
feat him for tho lighting Judge fared
better In the betting odds than he did the
day before At least two wagers were
made In the Wall Street curb market
upon even terms that Jerome will be
elected whereas on Wednesday the pre-
vailing

¬

odds against him were 2 to 1

As it was however the betting rates to-
day

¬

were rather uncertain ranging from
even money to Wednesdaj s quotation of
Z to 1

In the betting on the maoralty Seth
Low continued a slight faorite Ten to
nine on Low was about prevailing odds
although thej were at times slated to
11 to lu One of the largest bets of the
day was MOOfl to 7200 on Low bet by
nower S Co with a Stock Exchange
member whose name was not disclosed
Another good sized bet made upon the
stock exchange was So000 to J450O on Low
the Shepard end being taken by Kerr
Co

Luclcn L Ronheur who said he was
acting for a prominent uptown politician
bet uoon the curb JlOOuO even on Low
with James 1 Harris Co

HIS APPOINTMENT OPPOSED

Columbia S C Citizen AUnck a
Mnn Who Led n Mnli

CHARLESTON S C Oct 3L Because
he openlj boasted of having fired the first
shot at a negTO who had been hanged by
a mob the citizens of Columbia accord ¬

ing to information received here tonight
hav e prepared a petition urging President
Roosevejt not to commission George R
Kocster recently appointed collector of
internal revenue from this State

Newspaper men and others who attend ¬

ed the ljnching arc said to have made
affidavits charging Koester with having
fired a fatal shot Referring to the ap
pointment a Columbia newspaptr said edi
torial

ICoester has not like the President a
record for potting cougars and Spaniards
but he is a fellow spoi tsman he has been
krown to claim and discharge the first
shot at a nigger when that object of the
chase was strung up by lynchers near
this city a cw jears ago

Personal encmic3 of Ivocstcr started the
petition

THE QUARANTINE RAISED

Cloae Benson AKitlnvt Cnliun Porta
Ended With Tculnj

JACKSONVILLE ria Oct 31 To
morrow recording to the regulations the
close season against Cuba will be raised
at all Florida stations The close quar-
antine

¬

season ends on Nev ember 1 and
the date has not bjen changed by the
stations passing under the regime of the
United States Marino Hospital The same
regulation which are usually in effect
during the winter months between Florida
and Cuban ports will be observed Vessels
from forign ports are Inspected through-
out

¬

the ear but during the winter
months they are not detained for any
length of time at quarantine and pas ¬

sengers can pass through without delay
Ftate Health Officer Porter olllciall noti-
fied

¬

the various quarantine oiilclals In the
State by sending them the following dis¬

patch
Close quarantine scaon closes Novem ¬

ber 1 Vet sels from foreign ports will
be Inspected throughout the ear

J Y PORTER
State Health Officer

IRISH LEADERS ARRIVE

John E Redmond nnd IIf Pnrty
Welcomed nt Vcn York

NEW YORK Oct 31 John E Red-
mond

¬

leader of the Unitvl Irish League
and of the Irish Nationalist party in the
British Parliament arrived today on the
Majestic With Mr Redmond came Pat-
rick

¬

McIIugh and Thomas O Donnell like-
wise

¬

Nationalist members of Parliament
All are at the Hoffman House where
they will retrain until the latter part of
next week when they will start on a
tour of the courtry to organize branch-
es

¬

of the United Irish League

CLOSE OF THE EXPOSITION

fair Weather Grnce the
Lawt Daj n

BUFFALO N Y Oct 31 Ideal weath-
er

¬

favors the closing dajs of the c posi-
tion

¬

Saturday Is to bo farewell day and
almost everybody In Buffalo will go to
the grounds Among the attractions will
be a series of events in the stadium In-
cluding

¬

a sham battle bctvccn 70 In
dkans and the regulars from Fort Porter

Most of the men running for office will
take the opportunity to snow themselves
to the voters on Saturdaj

A BATTLE WITH THE YAQTJIS

riftccn Imlliiiis Killed nnd Wound-
ed

¬

Mexican Tronpn
TUSCON Ariz Oct 31 There was a

battle last Wednesday between tho
1aqul3 nnd Mexican cavalry in which
fifteen Yaquls were killed and wounded
and a number of troopers were wounded
The charge was led by Lieutenant Colo-
nel

¬

Qulnto with 300 men all mounted
They left Guaamas uron receiving re-

peated
¬

despatches announcing raids made
by the Indians and the murder of half a
dozen Mexican ranchmen

The Indians were camped In La Tuna
canyon when tho troops camo upon them
A flriht nt close range began nnd lasted
twenty minutes The troopers rode upon
the Indians killing them with slxshoot
ers Those who escaped fled to the moun-
tains

¬

Ocenn MeaniJihlp Movement
NEW YORK Oct 31 Arrived Slcllla

Genoa Pisa Hamburg Arrived out Teu-
tonic

¬

from New York at Liverpool Cel-

tic
¬

from New York at IJverpool Fuerst
Bismarck from New York at Gibraltar
Giaf Waldersce from New York at Ham-
burg

¬

izr to Baltimore nnd Return xin
II A O Saturday and Stiinliij

Vovrmbfr 1 and J tlckeU good returning untilfollowing Monday Cood on all traloj except
Ilojat LimiW
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ffiASO TO BE A CANDIDATE

The Cuban General Announces Rife

Intention to Run

A MnntrcNto Issued Seeking the Sup ¬

port of tin- - Antl VimeviitloiilHt
fI lie llnnl Independence of the In ¬

land MroltKl Innlsted On

HAVANA Oct 31 General Maso has
Issued n manifesto to the countrj saIng
that the unavoidable duties of patriotism
oblige him to present himself as a candi-
date

¬

for the Presidency He adds that he
has received urgent requests from all
parts of the island asking him to become
a candidate thus allowing an opportunity
for the fulfillment of the legitimate aspir-
ations

¬

of the country and tenulne Cuban
traditions and also a bals on which to
unte all the social forces The Cubans
did not go into the revolution simply to
cfect a chance In rulers If they had
fGught Spain In order to realize ends
other than Independence the honorable
course would have been to proclaim It

Continuing he sajs In substance thar
owing to the general mode and conduct of
the military occupation the country is
uptet nnd dlsoider is enthroned Tor these
reasons the most respectable course is to
admit frarkly the reality of things The
republic about to be established will not
be an Independent State but within the
terms of the appendix to the Constitution
the Cubans can be cultured people with
a stable government and In time per ¬

haps will develop Into being the masters
of their own destinies

Being grateful to the Americans and
disposed to maintain ccdlal relations
with them it is not necessary to say that
local Institutions cannot be subject to
illegitimate demands or unjust servitude
for whatever reason If Cuba Is to ful-
fill

¬

her duties as a Republic virile pro-
test

¬

must be made agalrst Injustice from
whatever source it may come It Is nec-
essary

¬

to call upon the autonomist ele-
ment

¬

and also upon the colored race
which performed services in times of war
and which has also a strong Influence for
peace and order The colored race cannot
and must not be relegated to the back-
ground

¬

but must have participation In
the government

The Spaniards must also be called upon
for to their fate the country cannot be in-

different
¬

Cuba is poor today but her re-

sources
¬

are not so scarce that it will be
Impossible for her to attend to the needs
of the Government At the beginning
care must be taken to abolish useless
branches of administration and to
strengthen necessary ones The country
is potentially very rich Like tho spider
It draws its web from its own body If
affairs are Judiciously managed the coun-
try

¬

can pay its way
In any treaty with the United States the

firm decision of Cuba not to resign her
nationality should be made clear and this
should also be set forth in response to at-
tempts

¬

by the United States to obtain
cessions Special attention should be given
to the pal men t of the army General
Maso further sajs that the harmony of
the executive with the people will be un-
breakable

¬

It Is claimed thai General Maso will
have the suppcrt of the autonomists and
Gualbcrto Gomez together with a large
number of other negroes who while ac-
cepting

¬

Senor Palma are vioently op-
posed

¬

to the Cuban ofiklal element whichis supporting him It is expected thatthis element will have an enormous ad ¬
vantage in the elections owing to theirbeing in power at present There is alarge section that has not et decided
which candidate to support Both can-
didates

¬
may have the support of a num-

ber
¬

of annexationists Personal likes and
dislikes will decide In many cases

It is thought by some that GeneralMaso Is likely to be surrounded by a
better element than Senor Palma It la
understood that the manifesto was drawnup by are autonomist The fact that tho
officeholders most of them of the para ¬

site element did all they could to per-
suade

¬

General Maso to accept the nomi-
nation

¬

for the Vice Pr sldency seems toimply that he has their backing

LIVERPOOL A PLAGUE PORT

A Irnctlenl dnnriintino Asainist It
Eatiiblitilicd nt Ianillue

PARIS Oct 31 A despatch from Paull
lac sajs that owing to the prevalence of
tho bubonic plague at Liverpool orders
have been received to disinfect all vessels
coming from that port It Is also ordered
that thej-- shall discharge their cargoes
at a special place

GLASGOW Oct 31 Tho bubonic
plague has reappeared here Tour per-
sons

¬

suspected of suffering from the dis-
ease

¬

were lately removed from the Cen-
tral

¬

Station Hotel
Subscquentlj three of them were certi-

fied
¬

to have the plague and one of them
has died The hotel has lecn closed

BOLOMEN MAKE AN ATTACK

Two 3I 11 of the Mil th Illfnntr
Killed In a MdrmlKli

MANILA Oct 31 A report from Cat
balogan In the Island of Samar details
an attack on twelve members of Com ¬

pany G ot tho Ninth Infantrj under
command of STgeant Willford The de¬

tachment had been sent from Basej- - to
San Antonio as a scouting expedition The
sergeant was to report in regard to the
numbr of bolomcn In the place The
attack was made by 150 insurgents who
charged with great determination Two
of the soldiers were killed and two others
wounded

Great courage and coolness were dis
plajed by WlllforJ and his men declare
ho acted splendldl- - The Filipinos had
fourteen men killed

Captain Bookmlllcr of Companj G has
recommended Willford for a medal of
honor nnd Privates Swanton and Vcro
for certificates of merit

INSURGENTS HAD TO YIELD

Forced to Siiriender by n Popular
Ilenllind ffir Pence

MANILA Oct 31 General Hughes the
American commander on the Island of Sa-

mar
¬

has received the surrender of the
chief of the Cebu Insurgents with 1M
rltles CO olficers and 470 men The sur-
render

¬

was brought about bj- - the people
who made a demand for the restoration
of peace

Reports have been received of numerous
small engagements between the Amerl
cans and rebels on the islands of Samar
and Lejte and also In Mlndoro where
the United States troops have rescued
two American prisoners and destroj ed the
insurgents main depots of supplies

MOROCCO PAYS AN INDEMNITY

Ilcimrutlon Mnde for the Abduction
of bpniiish Children

TANGIER Oct 31 Morocco lias paid
to tho Spanish Minister hero 30000 on
account of the abduction of a Spanish
boj- - and girl bj Moors The Government
has added J1C00 for tho parents of the
two captives

K1IU iu AnnniioIlN anil Return 1 1n
II A O II II

All trains iaturda hovembtr 2 valid for re¬

turn until Monday follonintf

Drcftftctl Common Lumber 125 icr
109 feet by lTisk LilbK i Co

THE FRENCH FLEET RETpiiNS

Admiral Cnlllnrdn Sqnmlrnii An
ehors In the Ilnrhnr of Innlon

TOULON Oct 31 The whole of Ad-

miral
¬

Calllard s squadron returned hero
this evening and moored In tho harbor

The news of the return of Admiral
Calllard to Toulon was received too late
to allow the cause to be ascertained

It is not regatded as Incompatible with
the orders Instructing him to proceed to
the Levant as it is understood that he
was not to open his orders for three
das and It is believed that the squad ¬

ron was onl Ictualcd for two dajs It
Is assumtd that Admiral Calllard will
complete his equipment and sail prompt-
ly

¬

The Gaulols sajs It believes that M
Bapst councilor of tho French Embassj
at Constantinople has flcgraphed to M
Hclcasse the Fonlgn Minister tint the
Sultan has jleldcd on all points but this
dcea not nppear at present to be mure
than a guess

The Foreign Office confirmed the report
that Admiral Calllard Is vo proceed to
the Levant It Is denied however that
the admiral has received orders to land
troops in Salonlca or on the Island of
Mitjlene

PARIS Oct 31 The Libtrte pub-

lishes
¬

today an interview with an ex
Foreign Minister who takes a pessimistic
view of the Eastern situation He thinks
that England is giving secret support to
Turkey and blames the French Govern-
ment

¬

for its delay In sending ships to the
East In his opinion tho present trouble
nmounts to a reopening of tho Eastern
question

On the other hand the Turkish author-
ities

¬

do not seem to be particularly moved
by Frances action In sending a fliet to
the Levant It Is thought that Admiral
Calllard has been ordered to make a cer-
tain

¬

port there open scaled orders and
await fresh Instructions tho French Gov-
ernment

¬

believing that in the Interval
Turke will jleld The squadron is com-
posed

¬

of four armored cruisers and two
torpedo boat destroers

The Turkish Embassy in Paris does not
think that Salonlca Is a likely destination
In view of Frances regard for Austrian
susceptibilities Mitjlene is thought a
more likely objective point

The French Levantine squadron ac-
cording

¬

to tho Libcrtc consists of the
armored cruisers Admiral Pothua
which Is the flagship the Chan
zy the Latouche TTcviUe and the
cruiser Du Chalya the cruiser
Galilee and the cruiser Casard The

Temps gives the list ns the Gauloi
Charlemagne Pothau Latouche Trcvllle
Galilee and two torpedo boat catchers

ENGLAND BARE OF REGULARS

Onl One Ilcfrluicnt of CnvtUrj to He
Left nt Home1

LONDON Oct 31 Whenthe Svcnth
Hussars and the Second Dragoon Guards
have sailed for South Africa In a fort-
night

¬

there will be only One regiment of
regular cavalry Isft In the United King-
dom

¬

Heavy Infantry drafts to the extent of
every available effective soldier in the
homo army corps who Is not debarred by
being under age wll be despatched to the
front between this date and Christmas---

SENTENCED AS A RKBEL
Sf- - c

A Hartley Went Man Iiiedand Sent
tp Prison

TOWN Oct tl Barkley
West rebel who caused the death of two
native despatch riders by betraying their
whereabouts to the Boers has been sen-
tenced

¬

to four j ears imprisonment and
to pay a fine of 500

CUT OFF BY TRIBAL WARS

Commnnlentlon With the Interior
Stopped In the Acre Hebrides

VANXOUVER Oct 31 TVlatcst news
from the New Hebrides Islands Is that
owing to the fierce tribal war of exter-
mination

¬

among the natives all communi-
cation

¬

between the shore and tho interi-
or

¬

on many of the Isands haa been cut
off On other islands Influenza was kill-
ing

¬

off natives In large numbers
The Kanaka expulsion bill Is to be made

law by tho Federal authorities of Aus-
tralia

¬

The bill provides for the gradu-
al

¬

expulson of blacks of the Paciflc Isl-
ands

¬

from Australia In four years few¬

er and fewer blacks will bo ajlowed and
In 1SJJ all Immlgtation will be stopped
while In 190 every Kanaka In Austra-
lia

¬

will be expelled from tho countrj
Sugar planters saj their trade will be

ruined Labor is Jubilant

POR A PROTESTANT UNION

Speech In the Atjutrnllnii Synod
CnilNCs n benantlon

VANCOUVER Oct-- 81 The Ttev D M
Berry member of the Anglican Si nod
Just held at Melbourne has brought down
the wrath of the Roman Catholic Church
In Australia on his head try a speech ho
made at the Sjnoil In moving 1 resolu-
tion

¬

that Protestant churches should
form closer union to offset the offensive
conduct of agents of the Vatican

Mr Berry said in effect tint Rome was
sending to Australia half priest and half
politicians as emissaries or agents of a
foreign power antagonistic to Brilsh in-

stitutions
¬

that the priests were agents of
a temporal power and interfered In mat-
ters

¬

that priests should letalone He
did not know that thervwrej cruelties
practiced in MelbournescuIivents ns re-

ported
¬

In France but wHh rfo power of
Inspection thej would never know The
resolution was adopted

KING EDWARDS HEALTH

The Ilrltliih Medical Journals Binbc- -
lleve the AlnrmUt Reports

LONDON Oct 31 Tho Lancet today
sajs

There is every ground for believing
that the rumors In regard to tho Kings
health are entirely untruev His health Is
good and he has undergone no operation
whatever

That responsible Journal the Medical
Press and Clicular calls for an official
announcement as to th- - truth or falsity
of the rumor In regard to King Ed-
wards

¬

health The Journal goes on to
give particulars in njgard to these re¬

ports It sajs
It Is staled that growths have on three

occasions been removed fjm the Kings
left vocal lords nnd that in Immediate
operation of another caturo has since
been rendered necessarj

The British Medical Journal states
that the Kings health Is good and that
no operation has been performed on him

SESSIONS NOT TO BE SECRET

The 1iin Vmerlcnii Conference to
Admit Atiprofil CorreMpoitdeiits
CITY OF MEXICO Oct 31 The Pnn

Amtrican Conference today decided to
admit to Its sessions th6 Director of tho
Bureau of American Republics and the
Director of the Philadelphia Commercial
Museum also such newspaper corre-
spondents

¬

as the President of the Con-

ference
¬

approves
Iho Conference adjourned till Saturday

Norfolk t Wiishlnston Vlenmbcnt Co
Dclisbllul trips daily at 33 p m rem foot

Tth it to Old Point Norf IV IrRin4 Beach
ahd Rupert Va Gtnral TiLt OMltc II nd
IJIdi litli U and ic llone --AM

1 inoriiif- - nut iu pu
all 3 Incli lice LItbty 4 tx
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SAMPSON SHORN OF GLORY

Kouljetl of tle Last Vestige by
Capt F E Cliadwick

The Hntterles of Snntlnco Dcclnrcd
to Ilnvo Been Prnctlcnlly Uaclenn

The Commiindcr-in-Chl- ef Ilnd
Mentioned Ihnt the cvr lurk Ilnd
SiiHtnincd Their Ululiv IdctT Fire

A1n DlNohejed Instructions nnd
I Ilinllcatlon Illnmcd Schley for
Aot Iolnr So V In- - of Spirited
Iesnl linn nt Court or iiiinlrj
I am sure that Admiral Sampson could not

have adiiwd lm subordinate to act in
a manner contrary to what lie had done him
relf CUT i 1 CIUriWICK before the
Court of Enquiry yesterday -

Ihe subordinate to whom the com-
mander

¬

of the New York referred with an
emphasis of bitter sarcasm was Rear Ad-
miral

¬

Schley He took this means to
again exhibit his enmity and contempt
for the victor of Santiago and to manl
iest his Jcalcusj- -

But Chadwlck in his uncontrollable
effort to condemn Admiral Schley went
even further than this In his attempt to
convict Admiral Schley Captain Chad-
wlck

¬

went bo far as to admit that Samp-
son

¬

had disobejed the Instructions of the
Navy Department and ot the same time
he swept away from the absentee the only
glory that he brought out of the battle
of Santiago
It came up in this way Chadwlck was

upon the stand called to testify that
Sampson had not communicated to Ad-
miral

¬

Schley while on board the New
York oft Havana on May 18 the Instruc-
tions

¬

he had receiv ed from the Navy De ¬

partment not to risk the ships against
the fortifications Admiral Schley stated
that Sampson had informed him as to the
purport of these instructions

Chadwlck was to contradict that testi-mon- j-

He did contradict it
He could remember that nothing was

said about the instructions but he could
only stnte a dozen words of the Interview
all of which he paid he heard He ad ¬

mitted that the Departmnt had sent on
April 2G and Mav 17 Instructions to Samp-
son

¬

not to risk the ships of his squadron
against the batteries Yet he declared
that disregarding these instructions
Sampson had bombarded the forts at San
Juan for three hours It was a great en ¬

gagement he sad but a moment later
he admitted that the rcsjlt was not n
success He knew Sampson could not
have communicnted the instructions to
Schley because he could net have ad- -
Used his subordinate to act In a manner
contrary to what he had done nlmstlf

He said this with a slight tat hacghty
gesture toward Admiral Scley ut the
Game time tosslns back his tcad in a
manner that indicated Ttis contempt
Again Captain Chadwlck said that he
knew that Sampson knew oh everj
body knew that the fortifications at San-
tiago

¬
did not amount to anj thlrg Then

Mr Raj ner quletlj suggested that Samp-
son

¬

In his reprrt to the Secretary oi the
Navy had stated that tho New York this
was when she was coining up from be-
hind

¬
the horizon while Echlcj-- wa4 fight-

ing
¬

and winning the battle had sustained
tho undivided fire of the batteries at
Santiago

Samnxona Departed Glory
This was all the glory that Sampson

obtained from the engagement of July 3
and Chadwlck with oho fell swoop
swept that away by declaring that the
batteries were not In the least formi-
dable

¬

Tho thing most remarkable In
Chadwlcks- testimony jesterday was this
showing that Sampson had Instructions
which he did not communicate to Schley
and that therefore Schley was at fault
In not attacking thebatterles because
he did not know that the Navy Depart-
ment

¬

had issued nn order against it
Lieut Junior grade John IL Rojs

who was aboard the Eagle was a new
wit jess for the Crownlnshield case jes-
terday

¬

lie proved to be a joung man
having a memorj- - with tho characteris-
tic

¬

of wine the older It was the better it
was Ho could remember and repeat
verbatim an alleged conversation be-
tween

¬
Commodore Schlej- - and Lieutenant

Commander Southerland more than three
j cars ago but he could scarce recall
an j thing that he had said to Southerland
In regard to the same subject not more
than ten dajs ag

Although stationed at tlie navy jard
and frequcntlj in attendance at the Court
of Enqulrj Lieutenant Rojs Junior
grade hart never thought to mention to
the Judge advocate anj thing about his
ability to testifj to the alleged conversa-
tion

¬

between Schley and Southerland re ¬
garding the coaling or the Eagle until
several dajs ago when he met Souther-
land

¬

at the Armj- - and Navy Club and
Southerland wanted somebody to help
him out and substantiate him

A B Claxton was also called In re-

buttal
¬

Ho was supposed to rebut what
Chief Machinist Hunlej had said This
Is the way he did It He said that he
Claxton was not at the port engine of

the Texas during the early part of the en¬

gagement but was at the alrpump Just
where Hunlej- - said ho was Ho said it
was possible that ho might have been
mistaken about the port engine of the
Texas stopping and backing but he
thought he was correct Captain Sigsbee
was also recalled jesterdaj- - but the ad-
ditional

¬

statement which he made was
not verj material to the case It was
moce an attempt at explanation than anj
thfng else

Lieutenant Commander Eaton was an-
other

¬

new witness jesterday for the
Governments side Ahat he testified

to however was in favor of Schlej He
said that the Indiana on which ship he
served had started off after the sup¬

posed Spanish cruiser which proved to
be nn Austrian cruscr before Sampson
had ordired the Brookljn and tho Oregon
In pursuit Ho also said that he saw the
Brookljn In the loop and that he did not
see that she went anj where near the
Texas

Reopening the Cnse
The major portion of the morning ses ¬

sion jesterdaj was devoted to argument
upon two questions which were presented
to the Court to decide in tne rulings 01

the Court the honors were divided be ¬

tween the Governments side and the
applicant

Ihe first point Involved the question as
to whether or not the judge advocate has
the right to bring witnesses In rebuttal
to testifj- - to tho alleged wardroom con-

versation
¬

on board the Massachusetts
Mr R ljner argued that it was collateral

testimony and that as the statement at¬

tributed to Lieutenant Sears had been de ¬

nied by that oillcer the Judge advocate
as cross examiner must stand by it He
pointed out too tint Admiral Schley was
not present when the alleged remaik was
made

Upon this matter the Court sustained
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Mr Ravncrs objection and th half
dozen witnesses whom the judge advo-
cate

¬

had called to contradict Lieutenant
Scars were not allowed to testifj- -

The other point was brought out when
Captain Sigsbee went upon the stand and
it was announced that his evidence was
not In rebuttal but further evidenco in
chief

Mr Rayncr held that that would be
equivalent to a reopening of the case
Captain Lemly contended that a court of
enqulrj was not bound by the technical
rules of evidence nnd that It could hear
any witnesses It desired to at any time

After a long argun ent by Mr Rajner
the Court took the matter under advise ¬

ment and decided that a witness night be
recalled at any time during the enquiry
to correct his testimony or to make a new
statement but that he could not relter
ate a former -- tatement This wa3 practl-call- j-

all that the Judge advocate contend-
ed

¬

for
Tho first witness to be examined

was Capt T S Borden of tho Marine
Corps who was on board tho Brookljm
during the battle and tho blockade prior
thereto Captain Borden was kept on the
stand for about twenty minutes He was
cross examined by both Mr Raj ner and
Captain Lemlj- - He did not give much
information not already adjuced He
could hardly be heard when delivering
his testtmonj- - and It was necessarj lor
the Court and counsel to ask him sev
eral times to speak louder

After Captain Borden was excused Mr
Rajner announced that he would call no
more witnesses and the next fifteen min-
utes

¬

was taken up in discussing certain
documents the arguments relating to ad
mitting them In evidence They Included
several letters and despatches of no great
Importance and which are not Included
In the Naval Appendix

Captain Parl er then asked that the
naval regulations ke offered in evidence
Captain Lemlj suggested that when the
Court was sworn the navy regulations
were taken Into consideration lie said
the Court was alwajs cognizant of that
and this statement was accepted by coun-
sel

¬

Captain Lemly I have a telegram from
Captain Jfanney of the Massachusetts
with regard to the signal record books of
the Massachusetts In which he sajs they
are not to be found on board but I am
having a search made for them elsewhere

On Wednesday Mr Rayner asked that
the signal record books of the Massachu-
setts

¬
rw secured and placed In evidence

and Captain Lemlj stated that thej-- could
not be found

The Wnrdrom Conversation
Lieutenant Grant who was a witness

for the Crownlnshield case was then
called In rebuttal It was Intended that
he should rebut the statement made by
Lieutenant Sears as to a conversation
had In the wardroom of the Massachu
setts on Maj 31 He was examined by
captain Lemlj--

12 You hav e been a witness before the
Court on a previous occasion

A Yes sir
Q You were interrogated with regard

to the affair of Maj 31 whether It was a
bombardment or a rcconnolsaance

A Yes sir
Q And jou were on board throughout

the entire engagement
A Yes sir
Q You say Lieutenant Sears Schley3

flag lieutenant was 011 board that day
did Tia not

A Yes sir
Q Where did jou Fee him
A I first saw him on the quarterdeck

about 11 o clock After sntaklna- - to Mr
Seara and others on the deck I went bel-

ow- and shifted to my uniform Then I
came hack on deck again and between 11

and 12 oclock I went with Lieutenant
Sears to the navigators room where he
washed his hands preparatory to going
to mess and I had a conversation with
him in that room and afterward at the
wardroom table

Q Wrho wsj present in the stateroom
of the navigator

A The navigator was there 1 part of
the time but I do not know Whether he
was there the whole of the lime

Q Who was present the sUDsequent
tme at the wardroom table

A Ihe navigator sat at the corner of
the table on his left was Lieutenant
Sears on Mr Sears left myself oh hiy
left Lieutenant Glennon directly oppo-
site

¬

Lieutenant Glennon was Major Wood
Those I am certain of There were some
others as there were about sixteen at the
table

i Prrtctlcallj- - the entire mesa
A The entire mess practicnllj
U I want jou to state what the conver ¬

sation was In the stateroom of the navi-
gator

¬

Mr Rainer Walt a minute I object
Captain Lemlj fatate what jour objec-

tion
¬

Is
Arnmcut on nn Objection

Mr Rajner It Is a perfectly
one Lieutenant Sears has testified

that he did not make the statement upon
which jour question Is based He stated
that he did not have such a conversation
This is a collateral matter and jou can-
not

¬

bring up a witness to disprove a
statement which the witness whom jou
seek to Impeach savs was not made

Mr Rajner continued to argue the mat-
ter

¬

at some length and read tho law on
the subject He contended that the al-
leged

¬

conversation did not relate to any
of the specifications In tie precept and
that it was an entirelj- - immaterial mat
tir He said if such a conversation could
be admitted it would be possible to bring
up anj-- statement made auj whero at an
tinie It had he said no relf vancy to the
iMies of the precept It was no matter
what Lieutenant beors said how could
that affect what Commodore Schley did
Commodore Schley was not present and
Mr Raj ncr said the Court had time and
again rued out conversations had when
Commodore Schley was not prtcnt

Captain lemlj Walt a minute that Is
not so How about the megaphone con-
versation

¬

which Captain Sigsbee had with
the press boat and tt stifled to bj-- the wit¬

ness Hare
Mr Raj ner That is an entirely differ¬

ent matter That was done for the pur-
pose

¬

of contradicting the statement or
tho recollection of Captain Sigsbee It
had a direct bearing upon one of the
points of the precept It was with regard
to wnetner or not tne spanisn neet was
at Santiago

Mr Rnyner Sustnlned
At the conclusion of the arguments thi

Court retired to consider the objection
made bj- - Admiral Schleys counsel It re¬

mained behind closed doors for fuilv
twenty minutes and whin It reappeartd
Admiral Dewej-- made the simple an-
nouncement-

The objection as made Is sustained by
the Court

Captain Lemly addressing tho witness
Tint Is all commander jou may retire

Cantaln blusbee was then called to the
stand It wis purposed by the Judge ad¬

vocate to question him concerning the
conv e satton bj megaphone he had with
Mr Hare a newspaper lllastrator In
which It is alleged that he informed Mr
Hare tint the branlsh squadron was not
In Santiago Harbor and that Admiral
Schlij had left the vlcinltv with his ships

The Court You arc still under oath
captain

Captain Sigsbee Yes
Mr Rajner How Is this witness to be

examined Is It to be In rebuttal
Captain Lemlj Captain Sigsbee has ta-

ken
¬

the stand for the purpose of being
questioned on this case

Mr Rajner Have jou the right to call
a witness except In rebuttal That sort
of proceeding would matc an intermina ¬
ble cnse When jou close il case jou
close It There Is no getting around that
This one is closed now it was closed bj
jou The rule of the law is afrnlnst this
proceeding Of course jou can rebut
anything new we have brought Into the
case

Captain Lemlj-- Counsel 13 wrong when
he sajs that the case was closed 1 did
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nt cose the case I simply said it rest ¬
ed here and that I would call witnesseshereafter I do not regard this case asa prosecution and a defence I have neverknown a court of enquiry to be designat ¬
ed In that wnj- - A court of enquiry is In¬
tended to learn certain facts There Is noprosecution If I want to call further wit ¬nesses I think 1 have a perfect right to doso

Mr Parker We will have tho sameright
Captain Lemlj Certainly you will havethe same right I am not going to objectto jour calling more witnesses if jousee tit to do so
Mr Rajner Now I understand distinct-

ly
¬

that when a case is closed It is closedhat will be the result Jf this sdrToftestimony as is proposed to be submittedit will open the whole case again We
ZVu he1fme thing While this maylntall prosecution It is a gooddeal like that Laughter 1 do not mean
sli y at tnSc har been any dlscrlml
w hre 7 Ccurt has been mostIndeed 1 do not think It could b

ETT But when lhc was opened3iLm tuned around to our latoieSVrit c5ilSeue- - Juds Wilson and
ThT w5S- - iVHL i ou 0Pn Thoao w ere

is any witness who
hh5 S a mstae 1 his testlmonj- - let
S swmif Ur ud so- - H Captain

hsmiLe anr mistake let him
J1 hlm correct It I dont ob-ject ¬to anything of that kind If any wlt- -

monj then im0difr or Qualify JuVtcrtl
wont object to that But I serfousTjobi

5iihSt wih aU tne knowledge my
inSlS1ae rearu to courto martlilurtLf enquiry they may know of
Si rE 1Jts mater hlch tny
Sf V ourt- - The amhiritlshlhih atcour of enqulrj- - are governedrules of common law
hP ill want to say that

ihit nroscution In this case andthere never was
savrhViriJnAw you were to

Captain Lemlv IIavo you finished
tLaSshr jnerX J tave Just btRcn

Craiyewejr ranPlne with his gavel
Please be maintained in theCout

The nule of Lmr Stnted
Mr Rajner Now If there Is anything

new in this case that can be rebutted it
there Is anj thing new in this testimony
that affects Captain Sigsbee he can glvo
it and answer it But If the captain is
here for the purpose of verifying state¬
ments that he has made or If he Is here
to sustain any statements he has made
such a proceeding would bo contrary to
the law The rules governing a court of
enquiry are the same as those governing
every tribunal under common law We
have finished our case Captain Sigsbee
has testified to a certain conversation He
cannot be called upon again to testifj In
regard to this conversation unless In his
previous testlmonj- - he omitted something
or unless he has made a mistake If he
wants to make a correction
in that testlmonj- - then he can testifj
but otherwise not When jou close your
caie jou muse ciose jour case jn tne
courtsof Maryland we would not call
awltness after a case has been closed
wc would not dream of such a thing I
am perfectly willing that an- - witness
should be brought up to answer any new
matter Bear this in mind please I am
willing that anj-- witness shall be brought
up to correct mistakes or to answer any
new matters but not to give conversations
again that thej-- have already testified to
If we should call up Captain Sigsbee we
could call up Mr Hare and thou we could
call seme ore else It would never end
It would be Interminable You cannot go
around in a circle In this case It must
come to a close somewhere That is tho
law

Continuing Mr Rayncr argued the
Question at great length iCaptain Lemlj-- jumping up as soon aa
Mr Raynr had concluded Absolutely
nothlns that has been said has anr bear
ing upon this case The argument Is tech¬
nical I will not call It specious There
Is no prosecution In this case There la
no defence und no retnittal The only
question Is to get at the bottom factH
When I finished I said The Judgo advo-
cate

¬

has no further witnesses to call at
this time When the case opened there
was some doubt in mj mind as to who
should begin the case and I save counsel
for the applicant the opportunity to open
Now ths witness Captain Sigsbee belns
referred to he having taken hl3 scat on
the stand has been more or less attacked
and I think he has a right to come on
and make whatever statement he desires
that will further elucidate the facts and
I think we have the same rights with
other witnesses

Mr Rajner My brother alwaj s calls
an argument specious when he does
not answer It

Captain Lemh I have nothing further
to say upon this subject- - JMr Rajner I have never used theword
prosecution as applied to the Judge advo¬

cate and I want to saj another thing
We are not asking anj generosity What-
ever

¬

this case mav be It is a trb L I do
not mean to call it anv thing else Now
the firtt question for the Court to de¬

cide is as to whether thev have a right to
open up thilr case again Then 11 the
Court decides that they have not
the right to do that then they shall have
the right to ask their witnesses any
question in rebuttal lhere is not a ques¬

tion before the Court as to what is rebut-
tal

¬

t at maj have to be defined later
But the question Is new Have they a
right to bring witnesses up here to sup-
plement

¬

and reopen their case
Mr Rajnrr concluded and Captain

Parker directed the attention of the Court
to section 1793 page t3 of the Regula ¬

tions of the Navy for 1900 which he said
covered the case

At this point the Court took a reces3
until 2 o cIocK

The Afterunon Session
When the Court resumed after the re-

cess
¬

Admiral Dewey announced the de-

cision
¬

of the Court In regard to recalling
Captain Sigsbee as-- a v itness

In rendering- the decision he stated that
Admiral Schlej had asked for the Court
of Enqulrj- - to investigate certain charges
made agnint him and that in view of
this the Court was not restricted in its
Investigation bj- - the technical rules of
evidence The substance of the decision
was that a witness mght be recalled at
any time to correct his testlmonj or to
make a new statement but not to reit-
erate

¬

a former statement
When Admiral Dewej-- had finished read ¬

ing the decision Captain Lemly said
Now captain the Court has ruled upon

the question which was raised when jou
were called to the stand It Is to the
effect that a witness maj bo called at acy
time or that a witness may be recalled
at anj-- time to make a correction or ad-
dition

¬

in the nature of a correction in
his testimonj that the facts may if pos-
sible

¬

be placed clearlj before the Court
but that no witness maj- - reiterate a form-
er

¬

statement
The examination of the witness was

then begun as follows
Captain Lemlj Proceed captain under

the terms of the ruling to make such
corrections In jour testimony or such ad-

ditions
¬

In the nature of corrections as you
may desire at this time to make

Captain OISSUCC 1 juive Kune ail out
mj official documents and letters person-
al

¬

and otherwise and the records of the
St Paul since I was on the stand last
I have no corrections to make in
the testimony that I then gave so far as
it was given excepting that I said that I
could not recollect whether there were one
or two assemblages of commanding off-

icers
¬

on board ship off Santiago before tho
arrival of the Flying Squadron 1 think
thero were two visits and one must hv
been aboard the Yale My log shows that
there were two and the nsembage on tho
second was with the captain of the Yale
That is the only correctionjr desire to ask you that when jou
refer to the log do jou mean the oitlcial
lo

A Yes It was the official log ot tho
St Taul

Slesbce Confused 1 the Ruling
Q You are privileged at this time to

make such additions to your testimony as
jou may have to offer

A I don t exactly understand tho rul ¬

ing -
Q I think I mav-- explain that addi-

tions
¬

In the nature of corrections refers
to such pertinent matters as j ou may
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